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Four veteran players- 
Percy Murray, Gene Finch, 
F, D. Lamm, and Tommy 
Glover-are hoping that by 
their previous experience 
they will be able to keep 
Bailey near the top 
throughout the season. 
These boys have talents 
other than baseball.
PERCY MURRAY- As star of 
the "Darling Brats", 
senior play, Percy proved 
his worth in acting by his 
witty performance. He has 
been at the position of 
short stop and second base 
during his three-year 
varsity playing. He is,
also, known for his 
basketball skill.
TOMMY GLOVER- With a
favorite pastime of hiant-

Spats M ifror

Vlith nine players having 
h-jd two and three-year 
va7 3ity experience, the 
b?̂ .GSball team is looking 
forward to a successful
season.
'Jhe opening game at 
S^riug Hope brought an up
set ‘i/C bhs Bailey team

s. i.css of h - 2 , Approx- 
in?i':oi.y every player saw

in the game.
Ono of the most outstand- 
ii.g r-l.ays was the triple 
p;..c,7 t’oat Lamar Finch made. 
The f.ii-is softball team,
coached by Miss Frances
Wilcson, is open to every
girl i:i high school who 
v:.=;hcs to play .Miss Wilson 

oi’t, "There will be 
no with neighboring
3 c y.c. la only intramural
grr.ieri. These girls will 
practice on Tuesdays and 
Th .. days at activity
pt-roid."

ing and fishing. Tommy has 
filled the position , of 
left and center field well 
in his three former years. 
He is an honor roll stu
dent and had a role in the 
senior play, "The Darling 
Brats",
GENE FINCH- An honor roll 
student, basketball star, 
choir member, and an ex
pert cook are a few of the 
many talents that keep 
this senior well occupied. 
Gene and Tomî y hold the 
outfield down and • are an 
asset to the team.
F. D. LAb'iM- This brown 
haired, brown eyed senior 
holds third base very 
efficiently. F, D, is a 
glee club member and is 
usually seen swinging a 
baseball bat and humming a 
jolly carefree tune.

NGwteriod Aids Pfoctice

By combining the five min
utes deducted from the 
morning classes and the 
fifteen-minute- home- room 
peroid, the high school 
faculty made possible a 
thirty-minute schedule to 
enable the baseball team 
to have a practice peroid.
Coach L.E, Pittman states, 
"I like the new schedule 
very much, and it enables 
me to give the team more 
instruction than before 
the change was made."
This activity peroid is 
used not only for baseball 
practice, but likewise for 
glee club practice, chapel 
program practice, and oth
er club meetings,

Lamar and Gene Finch are 
brothers and both hold a 
major position on the team.

SeDSor* Basebaii Scedute

With only two dates open, 
April l5 and April 22, 
which, will probably be 
filled, the baseball team 
is looking forward to a 
full season. The schedule 
is as follows;
April 11— Benvenue at
Bailey.
April l5— Open
April 18— Bailey at Nash
ville ,
April 22— Open
April 25— Bailey at Coop
ers .
April 29— Bailey at Ben
venue .
May 2— Middlesex at Bai
ley..
May 6— Spring Hope at Bai
ley.

May 9— Bailey at Rock 
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Come In Today ! 
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